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Why Sot the Bunglers 1

The gentlo'Mrs. Dmllcy shot O'Donovan
TinRKi because 6I10 thoiicht the world

A t,ll.-- ff If 1,. ,r.D .,r.t 1,i If

Thev sav the nventrina Mrs. Diulley iii--

'

&

-

" ,'. . ...L .!.! ,
sane, ana be nio may 00, uui, suu tuu uui
show it In shootinc Jcrrv O'Donovan for
cause. Tho locicof her perform.Tnco was

rntp. said.
enemy of and world
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first. " O'Donovan." she " is
humanity, the

"would be happier without him. I can re-

move hiin, and it is my duty to
do it." Admitting that O'Donovan
is the evil character which the
amiable Mrs. Dudley 'held him to be,
little fault can lie found witli her argument
by a world which applauds its Charlotte
Cordays. Tho pretty Mrs. Dudley may lie
accusal of nn error of judgment in esteem-

ing O'Donovan to Iks the very important
and very dangerous man she thought him
to be ; but bad judgment does not consti-
tute insanity in the eye of the law ; else
there would not be many held to be sane.

The fair Sirs. Dudley if she had killed
Jerry, would liavo been alwut as clearly
guilty of murder as anyone can be e.

She not only shot her man,
but continues to express her sorrow that
shodid not kill him. Certainly, if she is
not lnsane,sho would have been a murderer
under every interpretation of the law, if
she had slain her mm. SI10 is not,

she did not. Though she intended
to kill, she failed in her intent, and has
s,n ed her neck.

And this has ever been to us a liover-- f
.tiling cause of surprise. Why one who

intends to kill is not as guilty as ho who
kills, and as worthy of punishment, we
have never baen able to comprehend. AVo

marvel at the intelligence of legislators who
say that ho who kills deliberately shall die,
and ho who intends to kill deliberately,
but fails, shall be but lightly punished.
Certainly the protection of society de-

mands that the unsuccessful intent shall
be punished as severely as tiio successful.
How is the sweet Mrs. Dudley less guilty
because she hit her man where it did not
kill ? And how is society to 1 prohibited
against private executioners, by failing to
hang only the bunglers ? It is in til
highest degree absurd to iimku the death
of the victim the essence of the crime,
nither than the intent to cause death. If
the murderer should lo hung, all who are
murderers in heart and attempt to execute
their purpose should be hung. Wheieis,
now, under the judicial legislation of
our courts, it does not even need
that the intent to kill shall exist to make a
murderer of the slayer. He may be a mur-
derer, if ho slays when ho is drunk and
knows not what ho is doing ; and the ma-
jority of those who are hung for murder
did the deed, not deliberately and re-

joicingly, as the amiable Mrs. Dudley, but
more or less under the inllitencoof passion,
and regretting their deed as soon as it was
done.

Thero is nothing mora in need of re-

form than the treatinennt of
slayers by law. They should

all be hung or confined for life, that
society may le in no further danger from
thelrslayinjjpropcnsitles. Tho unintentional
slaj era should be punished according to the
degree of their culpability and the danger
existing to society from their recklessness,
but their crime should not lie weighed
chiefly by its result.

We Can Paudlo Our Own Canoe.
Wo agree entirely with our esteemed

contemporary, the Xao Era, in what it
says of " the care and education of the
homeless and friendless," in praise of the
Children's Homo of this city, and the man
agement of "this unsectarian orphanage,
where the friendless and destitute of every
race and creed are taken in and tend, rly
cared for and educated, and whoso influ-
ences follow them even after they have left
its hospitable shelter. To strive to increase
this homo's sphere of usefulness should be
a duty with our local lawmakers."

We part company from our local contem-
porary and from the Columbia Spy, when
they urge that "an effort should be made by
our representatives and senators to secure
state aid also, In order to enlarge the
homo's sphere of usefulness."

For the very reason that so manyliko
demands, and for institutions less deserv-
ing, are made upon the state, we trust our
representatives will ask for nothing of the
kind, but will stand up stiff against the
others. There needs to be inaugurated an
entirely new system of voting state .aid to
charities, aud we hopa to see Lancaster
couuty's membars Ira I in the work and not
embarrass it by asking for any favors, nor
engaging in th3 that would be
necessary to secure them. Our county can
easily afford to ko-.-- up its homo ; and to
demand that other communities shall not
take our money and the state's to main,
tain their local and private charities. If
our members go into the general scramble,
their votes for a local appropriation will be
made a cover for twenty votes for appro-
priations to remote and undeserving objects.
Let thein keep clear of it.

" Burn This Letter;"
It is a fum.liiir but probably an

erroneous otssrvatlon, that if one. wants
a thing wilelykuown, he should tell it In

'confidence to one person. Tiie wisdom of
tiio advice is not enhanced by adding that
this one confidante should be a woman. The
world's hbtory and every righteous man's
experience prove that there Is about as
unrh hi mm nature In m?n a In women.
It is hard to keep u m:nt.. Uut a

grcal many pcoplo would never think to
tell It If they didn't know It was a Fecrct.

They have been hunting up the oiigin
of the now famous phrase " Hum this
letter." Silas Wright once so ndvlml a
correspondent to whom ho sent an epistle,
and tiio thing turned up to confront lilin.
Now it is shown that.Tohn Uarnevoldt, the
Holland statesman who was hanged for
treason in a letter to n friend said, " When
read, bum, and send mo back the two en-

closed letters." Again the correspondence
was not burned, but the letter was part of
the proof against him in his trial.

Tim postscript is a fatal one. It is too
significant. The letter way for people- w ho
are about to write letters that they
want burned is to take PucV ndvice to
those intent on matrimony: "Don't."
The temptation to not burn a letter that
the writer wants burned seems to be irre-

sistible.

A Place fur the Criminal Insane.
Judgii Mitchell in Philadelphia, has re-

fused to permit Emma nickel to lo
from the Xorristown insane asy.

him, where she has been held since she
was acquitted of killing William Menow,
on the ground of her insanity at the time.

The fact is, undoubtedly, that she was
not insane then and is not now. The
hospital physician says that her condition
of mind is the same as it was when she
came to the asylum.

But notwithstanding she is sane, it is

right that she should be detaintd in
custody as iusine, lecaiise of her homi-

cidal propensity and in respect to the ver-

dict of the jury. Judge Mitchell says that
She should be detained until there shall lie
evidence of a substantial change in her
condition. This can hardly occur in her
case, because she probably never was in-

sane, the jury to thecontrary uotwithstand-standln-

llut she should In.1 kept In cus-
tody for .1 term of years that will settle
this question certainly.
Judge Mitch. 11 suggests that there should

be places of confinement furnished for the
criminal insane. This is a need that the
state has long felt. The legislature should
supply it at once.

CiiANK Guitcac would hao m.idu a gixnl
running mate for Crank Dudley.

Jat Goulp prophesies a great boom in
stocks as being near at linnd, which "ill lead
many people to beliove that Iro wishes to un-
load on nn unsuspecting market some goois
ho hat lcen holding for a rNo. Ho Mys :

"Wo Hro now oxpnrthif; ntioiit 5.V),0on,0u0
more than we nro Importing, which must
ndd to tiio wealth of the people every w here.
The cars and engines of all tiio railroads nro
taxed to their utmost in nil directions. ("Sniln

is being moved freely, and juyndUccs Indi-eat- o

that business is improving nt all points.'"
It does not appear that the railroads are do-
ing the enormous business that Mr. Gould
would wish tiio country to liellee. Tlioeut
ill emigrant rates to the West show sail eager-
ness for business that ill eomiiorLs wttli the
assertion that they are "taxed to their ut-
most." On tiio whole, Mr. Gould will tlnd
It hard to peso successfully ns a bull at the
present time.

It Is no wonder that the term blatherskite
and Irish patriot are liocoming a little inixid
tliCHo day.

A ncronTcn of the 7?.riim'!icr tells how
ho was led to 11 prize tight, which when ho
got to It seems to have been nothing but a
common boxing match such as can be seen
In any gymnasium. H the Examiner's
young men want to really cet to the real
prize fights let them piitthoiuscHos In charge
or the editor of the yew J7ra. Ho knows.

It looks ns though Gordon would yet
emerge from the little end of the horn.

Tun Liquor Dealers association or Phila-
delphia will uiiiko agrc.it mistake if they
persist In trying to soeuro the ropcal of the
wholesome and necessary law w liich pro-
vides that the court of quarter sessions may,
forcauso, reoko n license. Licenses are
granted In Philadelphia by tliocoininissioners
very froely and ns a matter of eourso. Thoy
are granted to many unfit pontons, and the
power of the court to roveko them for cause
shown xhould lw more frequently and more
ligidly exercised than It Is at presout. Any
attempt to abolish tills power will meet with
popularrenisUinca that may even lead to mi
enlargement of It.

Tnnnc will be blood on the face of the
moon this ovenlng.

m

Tnr.nc Is a very fishy smell nbout the
legislative proposition to repay
of Internal All'alrn Aaron K. Dunkle f.2,200
for alleged expenses incurred bv hiin In
furnishing his department at HarrUhurg. If
thooxpenso was authorized Dunkle would
have collected It long ago; if not authorized
the Btnto should not pay it. It may be safely
presumed that this proposed appropriation in
a Job, pure nud simple.

m- - m

The Aralw sooin to havw boon only taking
a little nap.

Tun report of Auditor Goneral Collide
concornlng the National Guard states that
the militia are as a rule easily nvallablo for
nn emergency, being located on the main
lines of the railroads, or on branch lines
operated by them, so that the entire force can
be centered at any given threatened ioiut In
the tato within twenty-fou- r hours. Ho sug-
gests that the federal government should
uniform the national guards, arm it the same
as the regular urmy, and place It annually In
camp. This recommendation scorns to have
nliout it too much oftho lUvor of centraliz-
ation. Tho state should be ublu to properly
take care of its own militia, and while it
might gain in efficiency by national aid, it
would certainly lose that clement of state
entity which is the chief reason for Its oxis-tenc-

PERSONAL.
n says ho will go to Washing-

ton unattended nnd as quietlv as ho can.
Hn is now at the Victoria hotel, 'Now York.

Amikiit Pink, the trunk line railroad
commissioner, it Is rumored will resign at
the meeting of the railroad Presidents on
Friday.

A. H. nunnouni! and John II. Flood, jr..
young lawyers and rival candidates for the
Democratic; nomination for commonwealth's
nttornoy, of Lj nchburg, Va., got so hot In
tholr canvass that t hey had to Ihi put under
bonds to provent a duel.

Sam Huii.v, and brother of
Harry, is In HurrUhurg buying upnt a dis-
count the stamps which the legislators got
from the state. Ho has purchased jn.ooo
worth, nt from PO to W cents on the dollar.
Thus far ho claims to have cleared 5700,
which he proposes to Increase to 1,000 Isjloro
the close of the session.

Gn.vEHAi.Tiu:oi'iui.UM li S:rKi:i.s, the
well known civil engineer, died on Tuesday
night at the Aldluo house, Philadelphia.
Ho was formerly general superintendent of
the Union Poclllo rallro.ul. Lately ho was
consulting engineer of the South Pennsyl-
vania railroad, nnd orsaveral other rallroa'ds
Jn the south end wet, and was building abridge over the Arkansas river nt Llttlo
uock. He was the engineer or the Ilostonwater works, the Croton water works, thedry dock at the Hrooklyn am theenlargement oC the P.rio canal? About twomonths ago the general entered u rock,e,'vanU railroad tooXnr.,a bI?'.$ of 'ya'"lto had been

J i.!''. ""ous fumes enter.
lu,15 blood poisoning fromwhich hesuflerod until death relieved hi

HEUK AND T1IKRE.

Now and then comes n letter through the
postolllco addressed after tills fashion, in-

stead of In the usual nnd more familiar
form :

JVmi'ii.,
.riiiriMor Oiiinft,

l.nnrustrr
, S7ii(l6if.

And why not? The first thing that the
postmaster in the mailing otllce has to look
for Is the state j niter that the county and
only then at the postonlee. The personal
address Is of no lmportaneo until it comes to
the dell ery office. Why not then reverse- -

the picsent style .

What 1 would like more to know Is how It
happens that a letter mailed In the railroad
lostal N) nt the Itro-i- street Matlou, P. 1!.
It., Philadelphia, at S 11. 111., and which
ought to Ik? lifted for the newspaper train
and reach lincasier at (1:30 a. m., jxikes
along and don't get here until 7:llp.m.
Such delay is passible, for I have mailed it
there nnd lifted it here. .

And how docs it happen that letters sent
out mouths ngo with the "return-ln-the-days- "

request on the envelopes are only get-

ting hack to the writer now, not having o en
come via. the Dead Letter ullloo "

.
My oliscrvatiou Is that it Is no pie-ni- c on

the jHiMalcar. Tho employes hi that sorvlis
are drilled to hard work nnd have to Ik quick
aud ready. They Ii.ne got the impression
that they w ill be alsiut the last to "go j" and
1 .shouldn't wonder.

The ice carnival in Montreal strengthened
the for trade in Now York. There is no roof
on the ice Mlace ; and it stands on a tow 11 tot
not on the frozen surface of n sheet of water
as is gcnorally supposed. Within the walls
are liooths where refreshments are sold like
at a fair. Tho dealers viy it costs more to
harvest the ice crop in Montreal than on the
Hudson. For when ice is ice in Canada It is
about two feet thick nml hard to handle,
while on the Hudson ten Inch ice is of sulll-cie- nt

and com eniont thickness.

W. 1. Ilicrly, who was a rattier indepen-
dent sort of a Democratic member of the
legislature from Lycoming county a few win
ters ago is out in Grand Forks Dakota,
practicing law, helping to edit the llenthl
and grow lug up gcnorally with the country.
Ho keeps his eye on Pennsylvania polities
and Invites the friends of the coming new
regime nt Washington to give carotid hood
to the wants of his territory. Miiiifestlv
it is overrun with scalawag' political ad-
venturers from the Fast, who would like
nothing better than to have it admitted as a
state anil then fall upon Its liody ollticiiml
pluck and plunder it until there was nothing
lint bare and bleached bones loft. As n
matter of tact the territories have nearly all
ticcn run utter the manner nf the cars.-- t lag
governments in the Smith succeeding the
war. Harrison "Allen, of odorous leputation
hi Pciiiisjlv-inL- i Hlities, is marshal out
tliero in Dakota : and at present the politi-
cal cystem of ;the territory is such as would
naturally en-u- e troni the "supremacy of such
roosters. To entrust the vsork of es-
tablishing 11 new state government to
such hands as tlioso would it
easy to predict disgrace and disaster.
The larty platforms this year agreed in de-
manding territorial appoLitiiumtslromn .long
the hinuijiilr residents el the territories If
there can be found tit men for the places
among the citizens of ability, honor, integrity
and with fixed 1ih-.- i1 interests, who went
there and have staved tliero in good faith,
and who would realize that "public otlico is
a public trust," to appoint kiicIi to places of
responsibility in the territorial gov ornments
w ould inaugurate a new era ter thorn ; and it
would Imj easier to determine what nro the
claims and vih.it would Iw the results of the
admission as a state of this territory or that.
First of nil give them nil iipprcnicli to local
self government and see if they are lit ter it
mi a broader scale.

Tlioruisu shocking amount of misquota-
tions nowadays in the newp.ipors from the
platform speakers and by others w liom the
general public are too apt to look tons au-
thorities And worst of all tlioso who even
inadvertently alter the classics seldom e

them. Writer r speakers who care-
lessly misplace the accent " or mistake an
important word ottcn fail to nolo of what
line shades et meaning thev may have robld
the author's sentiment. "For "instance, the
honorary orator at the Normal anniversary,
Millersvillc, the other ovemiig In quoting
troni Sensor's Fpithalmluiu read :

" And Meeth her Willi hit two holt ham)., '

instciid of tliecorreet text "t ahrtii) hands"
Komooiiuof the critics Henry Heed, laluin
P. Whipple or another acute nnalysist 5ills
attention to the delicate sentiineuU the xetry
exprcsseil in the word "happy," as if the
priest's hands wcro endowed wftii individual
leeling, and partook of the happiness
of the occasion. Tho jsiint is well
ni.ulo and shows how much poetry lies in a
single word, and may be lost by a lack of
nice appreciation. Somo one has remarked
that all the poetry nf the line
"lloiv nnoft the iiioonltsht .lccps upon this

bank,"
lies in the word "sleeps" certainly to read
"sAhkm" would lower ft to thocommoiiplacc.

Mr. Henry James and Mr. Win. D.
Howell are catching It right nnd loft for
clinging so unchangeably tothclroue "fatigu-
ing " class of female characters, "Insipid and
dull," for whom nntiod y euros mora In Imoks
than In real life. Ono Is a curiosity j a half
score In succession bei 01110 a bore. Which
reminds me. Tho "Money Makers" is a now-nove-

anonymous, nnd Us authorship to be
kent a profound secret, At once the linger
of iitorary criticism (xiints to the suspect a
brilliant journalist who is pretty well known
in tlioso parts " He is the author, sure ;"
they nil do My. Why ? Because it
reads so much like hiin. And is it
possible that the skillful writer must unmis-
takably rove.d his Identity when lioisaiiuing
lurtleularlv to conceal it ? Can Mr. James
aud Mr. Howell draw no other kind than
limp and lank, greenery, yallery voung
women ; and shall our Journalist be blamed
with every novel that is poppercd and salted
with French phrases because, forsooth, he
happens to know that tongue?

Tho Linmo.in society has done most excel-
lent work, scientific and historical, in the
way of research, anil of preservation ; and its
unselfish moiiibcrs deserve no end of credit ;
tint they do not well to apiHurto resent the ef-
fort to establish a local historical society 011 a
broader basis and In more lioptilnr form than
they have yet undertaken it-- Primarily the
Lluncam Is rocegnized as an association to
promote natural science, and there is room
for Its lilstoiic.il stvtioN, with Its valuable
collection, to bio.ideu out Into a more numer-
ous, active and popular association, which
has a great work before it, that would sicod-ll- y

enlist the interest of a largo portion of the
community. Tho historical society must

Twenty j cars ago, "GeorgoS. Knight," as
he is known on the stage, who Is n rival of
Joo Fmmett at bis best lit Dutch specialties,
was little "Pud" Slam, playing at the foot of
the Acidcuiv hill in Parkesbiirg, where his
lurcnts lived. Ilob Itlsk, of tin. J.'xaminrr,
was thumbing his Greek lexicon, at the
same school ; W. lr. Hcnsel was w rustling
with the first book of geometry and tugging
at the I.atln graiuui'ir; W. J. Latta,

agent of the Pennsylvania railroad
was a day scholar; nnd Chester Wilson, since
thou electrician of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company and one of the rising inon in
his profession, was just out et school andentering upon ills career a a telegraph oih
rater.

"I will no!," naiil 1111 honorable mcmlwr of
the Legislature the other day, "vote for the
null treating bill. It would be equivalent to
iny taking the total abstinence pledge."

SlNniiAti.

A litlif ilo III lliu CurTi-- I'nl.
Georgo brings news to Dallas,

Texas, that seven wood-chopi)o- wore
jKiIaoned ut diuuor Monday on Hols d'Aro
island, about tw elvo miles troni that city, ami
lli.it Win. Stroud. John liayiieu, Georgo
Tripp and llobMcCull wore in a dying con-dltl-

when he loft. Three others, James
Kmeed, Thomas tawronro and Win. Hell,
were sulleriug violently. Tho poison was In
tliecolfeo that they drank, and on investiga-
tion a worm was found In the dregs, which
was pronounced by the men in the camp to
bou centipede, It N piesumod that It had
been dinned 1111 In n venter rnuinl tir.t,i if.
creek near the camp. Physicians haveliastnd to the uutortuuates. I

iii.vrjn r.irt.v tTt:.s.

Smnr Tlmrly Things for (lie lliislMiiilninn tn
rontrmtdittr.

I'roni thutlcrnmntonn Tclcgruph.
, Tho peach crop In the valley el the Hudson
w ill ben total l.illuro. The army worm will
soon destroy the Ico crop in Maine.

Don't et the cattle run 011 Hie meadows
vv hen they are bare during the w Inter. Thoy
do more barm than all Iho gross ihey pick can
do Ihcm good.

A cattle raiser ofCl.urehlll county, Nevnda
licgau business twenty c.usago with a Dur-liai- n

cow for whleli he paid f.'ioo. Ho has sold
decendanls from her for JMOinl nud has $10,-t- v

viorth 01 the same stock left.
French lllnc, the most expensive llower of

the season, is raised under glass which h,i
lieen carefully shaded with muslin, so that
the tender tasNclsi will be bleached to a pure
vv hite or a delicate lingo of lilac.

This has lioeii n prettv good winter so far
for honey boos, ns thev"' have had a lly nut
during tlicso warm dns and have been nble
to gel nroiind in the hlvonwiivfrotu the clus
ter without danger or liehig frozen to iieain.

Australians lmvo disenrded the horse-bi- t
nml substituted a steel Kind placed over the
Irotit Kino of the horse's nose to which appli-
ance the iclustiroattachcd. ltissild to give
coniplcto control over t.ie animal without

the least discomfort
Tiie teedingofany lol i n frozen eunli-rui- n

is very npt locuuo disorders of diges-
tion, (colic in the horse, and hov en, ncute or
chronic. In cattle). Tho retention of such lood
in the stomach oftho horse, Jir ill the rumen
of the ox, lowers Its vitality ,is the constant
application of cold would do to any other tiitoftho IsmIv. The iimxtircd vitality slows or
completely arrests the natural and regular
movements of the stomach. causes an accumu-
lation or gases w ithln it, and If execssiv e, ov

and death, either from rupture of
the rumen, suffocation or absorption of nox-
ious gases

Sin dust Tor ItcilUIng,
The prevalence of steam nirtablo saw mills

in some sections of the country has given
rise to the practice of utilizing "the sawdust
for bedding purposes Sawdust of itself

no v cry great fertilizing value until it
has passed to decay, and then is valuable
oulv in proportion to the ash contained
therein. Hut practice has demonstrated that
its use lor licdiling for animals serves not
only the purpose of kccplugnnimals neat nnd
clean, but a w ise, valuable purxso of absorli-nigth- e

urine and liquid lsirtions of Hie ma-
nure, which otherwise are liable to waste;
Saw dust vv ill take un a largo amount of urine
and temg mixed with the solid manure dis-
integrates it and reduces it ton more pulver-an- r

state and so much better adapted lor gen-
eral use. It is much sought after by some to
be used in the horse stable, and is considered
uperlor to anything that can Isj used,

l'uultrjr in Wlnlvr.
II nny returns nro looked for from fowls in

Winter they must have proor attention.
They must be kept In eomtort.iblo quarters
and fed judiciously. There Is no animal that
is more susceptible, to cold than common
fowls Turkeys and geese will prolubly en-
dure a greater degree of cold, but hens will
till 1" respond In the line of eirg pieductlon
if left to shift for themselves In moderately
cool weather young fowls mav Uvomo ac-
customed to oen sheds but on the approach
of winter they should be prov ided w if li quar-
ters that are clean, pure, bright and cheery
vv itliiu ; and unless the suno nro prov ided.
or if left exposed to too great cold, they vi ill
lose Mesh and their vigor Ih iiiucli impaired
and so poorly pictured to resist siero cold.

stimuli no provlileii m sulltcient quan-
tity and consist of a healthy variety. All of
the varieties of grain furnish good food, and
It is change or variety tint goes far towards
indueing prolille layinir. In connection with
the dry grains hens like green food, ascho-ss- l

apples, onions oreabhago. Warm messes
should also lie provided for them, and mav
consist of IkiIIcsi isititoes mashed, with meal
mixed, or of scalded meal alone. In cither
case do not forget to put In a sprinkling et
pepper or mustard. Throw In refuse senilis
of meat or tallow- and thev will be greedily
devoured. Nor should tiio broken bone's
and shells lo forgotten', sim-- 1111011 them egg
production depends Ashes nnd sind should
be provided and kept dry, so that the fowls
may enjoy a saml.bith occasionally and pre-
vent the development of vermin.

.sl'HCI.tlj .VT(':.s.
1'nvsiriAss iirrscrllm Coldnn's LUjuld Wet

Tonic for the neak, worn, ami dysiK'iiIlc. Take
onnlher tJlileod&w

A Rut llrc.itli
Is Insiiifcralile Wmlon't like 11 Apcionnltb
n strong breath must not make hlm-e- lf vcrv fa.
mill. ir Willi us. An Impure breath Is caii-eil-

nn unhealthy stnuiuch. lluntoek Ittoutl lUlttr
111 correct this evil. They lire the bet stomach

medicine known, for .il ley H. 11. inchrun,Urugclst. 137 umllU.North Queen street, Ijiiicw
tur, li.

Ul'CKLEN'b Alt.MCA SAI.VK.
The liest sulvotn the world for Cuts, Ilml-c- s,

Sores, t Iceis, s.ilt Itlivum, Fever sores, Tetter,
Chajiis'iJ Ihmit, Chilblains, Conn, nnd nil bklnKriipilnns, nml ixisltlvcly cures lllis, or no p iv
rvqutrtsl. It Is guaranteed to give perfect

or money refunded. Pries', iv cents jer1mi. 1'orwileby II. II. Cnchmn, druggist, Xos.
UT snd 13U North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

Dos'T tilrlo with throat and lung utnctlons.
Take II lie's Honey of Hoiehotiiid mid Tar
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one mluiilc.

I.onk llnnrsl,
A clcir, bright open face somehow looks hon-

est. A horwi thief or burglar seldom carries
such n f.ice,y;Mrcoc Illood Jlillert give the skin
a peculiarly rlno tcxUlle und cleamess. They

and enrich the circulation and so
eradicate nil eruption or blemish, lor sale by
II. II. Cnchmn,drusglst,137.ind li) .North Quevn
street, Ioincanter, l'n.

Thr-i- lllmtelf Out of Hip Wimloir.
A merchant, oveicomnliy nervous prnstrntlon,

recentlj beauneso wild nml delirious thut heJumped from it third story window of his honso
unit was f.ttnlly Injnrcdun the i.tveinent. Hud
this unfortunate gentleman taken llronu's Iron
III ters In time, his life might have been

This potent Ionic enilches the blood,
(ones the nerves, and Imp irts energy to failing
constitutions Mrs l'hisdie v White, Alanku.' h., s.iys, Ilrown's Iron lintel's cured ineofdyspepsia, KHruppetite, und nervous prrsitra-tlou- .

VVbat One Do.e Del.
. s. Craves, of Akron, X. Y., hud Asthma of

the worst kind. Took one dru-- e of Thonuit'
leelrle Oinnd was relieved In Ave. minutes. Hu
adds " Would wulk ten miles for this medicine
nnd pay M u bottle for II. It Hired my wife of
rheumatism like umglc " 1'or sulu by II. II.
(Jochnui, druggist. IJ7 nnd 1st .North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a.

A nit BAT DlfOVUUY.
Jlr Win. Thomas, of Xs ton, I,i says . " My

wtlii has been seriously affected iillhu cough for
tcuty-l- l vii) ears, nnd this spring more severely
than cverbetore. fchft hud used many remedies
w Itliout relief, nnd being urged to try Kr. King's
Ne Disco v cry, did so, with most gratifying re-
sults The first bottle relieved her vcrv much,
anil tiie second has absolutely cvned her. Miu
has not had sogiss! health for thirty veirs Trialbottles rum at Cochran's drug store, Nos. 1ST and
lJ;) North Queen stivet, lain canter, l'a. luirge
sle. Il.im. ()

i.irr tiif.su TiiiNos in: o.vsiii:ni:t).
Thoiisundu of men die every day ho could be

saved. I'rcjudlco Is mainly to ulamo for this
loss of life. If It were believed that the sum of
dlscaso may certainly be rvduccd by physic,
much would be gained. And yet the proposition
Is very slmplo: If yon take out dally more Im.
purlllei thuu Is dally genvruled, yon will soon
be rid of Impurities. Tho eirect of this wle
practice Is soon seen In lllllous, l.lvcr and Kid-
ney tumbles llut It Is equally et value In hcud
midbrain affections ; In Pleurisy, Pneumonia,
Apoplexy unit Paralysis.

In chronic nnd uciiln Iilieiinmtisiii.and In nil
affections of tiio bowels, tills principle soon re-
lieves und cures, when the medicine usoU Is
llitANinneTii's Pills.

Yes, w hen ull other means und medicine have
failed to relieve fiom puln, these pills have
ruled, by tuklug Impurities from the bowels und
blooj, und thousands of men und women now
place lliiANmurru's I'ltts among the blessings of
mankind.

VOU.N'fl MK.S
This Voltaic IIklt Co., of Jlurshall, Mich , offerto semi their celebrnled htKcTmsVoiTAio IIkltand other Klkctkio trial lor thirty
'r'lni"","" I0'1 oryoung) ullllcted with nervnnaor vftullty uml iiihuIiikmI, und nilkindred tnmblcs. AUofuriheumutlsm ueiirul.gLi, inindysU, and liiniiy other kindred discuses.Complete restoration to health, vigor und maul

IhssI guaranteed. Norisk is Incuried as thirtydays trial is allowed. Wrlto them at once forIllustrated pamphlet Irce. w

Satlar.iitlim t'nliersal.
lii the iwjst three month I have sold onehundred und six hollies or Thomai' J'cleetricOil. I uev er saw u medicine In my llto that gnvo

siichiinlversulsiiturartlon. Cured unulcenilcdIhnsit forme in tiieiity.four hniirs t never mil.cd to lelleveniy children of cinup." c n l inDruggist. (Imv v lllc, III. For sale by H, 11. Coch'run, dmgglst. 137 und IS) Xortb Queen strtviIamcuster, l'a.

lilt. FltAZIEIt'S 3IAUIC OINTMK.VT.
The greatest blessing thut has been discoveredin this gencrutlon. A sure cure forlkiils, llurns.Bores, Outs, Hcsh bounds, Sole .Nipples, iimuand soft Corn", th.ippedl.lp. mid llund. l'linoles una itlotches. Price Mo. bold by Druggistsbold by It. U, lochruu. lnuud tjy North Queen

itretit, jij
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This medicine, combining t run with pure vege-
table tonics, qulekly nnd completely CDItkS
IIVSPKI'SIA, INOKiKsSION. MAt.AlllA,
VVF.AKNI.ss, IMPt'UK Ut.OOl), Cllll.I.S unit
FKVKK nnd NKt'KAMItA.

lly rapid nnd thorough nsslmliatlen with the
blood It reaches everj jeirl et the sv stem, puri-
ties nnd enriches the lilissl, strengthens the
muscles nnd nerves, nud tones unit Invigorates
the system-

A tine Appetite r best tonic known.
It will ruro the worst nise of HjsjH'pslii, le.

tuovlngiilldlstri'sslng sjmptoms, such us Tust-lu- g

the 1'isHl, Ik Idling, Heat In the btmuiich,
Heartburn, etc.

Hie only Iron medicine thut will not blacken
or Injure (he teeth.

It Is liiVHlmible fordtscuscspccullartowomen,
and IohII persons w ho lend sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy fordlseuses of the l.lvor
nnd Kidneys.

IVrsons suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of iip)icttto, or debility,
ciperlutico quick lellef and iiinowed energy by
Its use.

It does not cause lleiidacho or produce Const 1

put ton OTHKIt Iron medicines do.
It Is the onlv preiunitton of Iron that causes

no Injurious effects. I'hvslctami nnd druggists
recommend It ns the best. Try It.

The genuine his Trade Mink and crossed red
Itne.soii wrapper Take noothor. Made only by

llltOWN CHHMICAl. CO..
llALTIMOHK, Mil.

septli-lyd.tly-

J)i:V (HMDS.

TiXTIl.VOHIUNAHY HAU0A1KS

-- AT THF

NEW YORK STORE.

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
il.dlA l'AIU KKDfCUP FUOMI.S3.

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
l.TSAPAlU KEIll'CCDFKOMrUO.

10-- 4 SILVER GREY BLANKETS,
jjui pah: .kkiu'ckii fiiom ms.

lb-- 4 ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS,
W.VIAI'.Ml! UKDl'CKH FIIOM tVmi.

11-- 4 EXTRA HEAVY BLANKETS
M7.VA PAII! .KKIU'CKK FUOM fjm.

fl'KU.W. CI.F.AUIKO SAI.KOF

Ladies and Children's Coats and Cloaks

AT II M.r fSVAL l'liICK

WATT, SHAND & GO.,

8 and 10 East King Street,

rvnxiTuiii:.
I.T1.K A. HKIXITSH.w

NO. 28. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885,

I V OF

FURNITURE
For the Spring Trade,

Is KOIT.W, TO ANY IN' THK CITY, AND AT
l'UICKs THAT C'ANNOr UK UNKKltsOI.t).

AM. (,OOIIS t.l'AKANTEED.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street.
I.AXCA&TKi:, PA.

detsvimd

iror.ii:nrji.visiiixa uooits.
rpm:

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 1IUY AT

LOW PRICES
. STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

JOHN P. Sciill (fi SON'S,

No. 24 South (jiicen Street,
felj'.T-lyi- l LANCASTER, PA.

jx.suit.ixcj:.

EQUITAIJLi: UFi: IXSUHAXCK COM.

Assets, Surplus,
854,000,000. $12,000,000.

Indisputable Creditors' Assurance Equitable Life

Insurance Company.

Tbu nnly ltuslness Mini's Policy wrltlim, nay.
nlilo lu III, 11 or 'M ycm-H-

, unit allur3yrur. Thu sufest liivcHtuicntumlbot liuvlnir
OllB.

KQU1TAIILK HOES THK LAItOKST 1NSUU
bUKA.NCi: HUsINUbS IN THK WOltLII.

W, J. MADDEN,
10 NOItTH OUKKN ST.

H'lllTK ruH iHrOIIXATIUK.

j:j)irCAT10XAL.

T.IKKi:i:i'S HOOKS!"

Thut win the remark imululjy nynunur pcraon
vtlimii vi u orvrlicurtt on lliu slivcl tliu otbur day.
unit thcmi'uiilim was tluit a certain perunn kent
it book toio. '1 luit' one way to keep books,"
und a very koo1 ay If you have the necessary
experience unit capital ; but there i anothervay tn " keep luniks, ami that ; to kcup ac-
counts by thu b(t mcthoUa of
HiichuKura tauisht In every detail, and pracll-cilly- ,

too, at the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

AddiOH,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
JaillD-tf- No. H'.i EAST KING STltLKT.

rplIIH I'Al'KU IS 1'ItINTKl)
WITH

J, K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmount Ink Works, 2Ctli and IWa. Avenue

JunO-l- y PHILADKLrillA.PA.

VI.OTIIIMI.

kTYKUH ,t UATIIVON.

QUESTIONS OPTK.V VKItl'I.KXtMi TO

Buyers of Clothing !

"WhorotoBuy It?
"Whore QimlitloB Aro Dost ?
Whore I'rlcca Aro Lowest ?
Ifnt any time these questions be uppeiiiiint

In your mind, icuioinlioi that we ale thelriulliig
competitors fervour trade. We ale III a posl
thin losuppl) jour ev cry nccit in

CLOTHING
HKAIIWI.IIIK OR KHOsf

'

MtlsrilESILNT,
Ami the cost vvn gunmutcii will be n Just and
lair equivalent for whatever sum ton wish to
cApeiid.

-- Stop In toseo us nud look over Ilia stock
that Is here. Ciitteallv eviiiulne It nud iiutku
comparison with the best you know- - of else-
where. Wo am eoutldent that quulltlen are
right, ami thai pities iiskcdwlll Itesui-- toinake
vouubujer.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KAlll.NU t.ANCASTKIt ll.OllllKUS,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STIinET,
I,ANCASTi:i:. 1A

T T V I I.I, l'A Y YOlT 'l-- CA I.I. AT ONCi:

anii tn;ci;i:K im:

GREAT BAEGAINS
THAT VVK AKU

UIVINlt IN ALL Ollt IlKPAKTMKNTt.
THK UOODS

MUST BE SOLD,
as vvr. iommhnci: ai.ti:i;ations

NK.T IVKKIi.

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

SUITS,
T CLF.AKING OPT PMC P.

Ot'Il UNTIIIK hTOCh OP

OYEKCOATS
Havcnsaln been marked (lon tu prices vthlch
aslonlsli all, and cannot fall iiisoll them.

V KPI.I. I.INL OP

(Ious, Undorwoiir, Nt't'kivcar, t.,
Fckvikr PniCKH.

3,."1LIVP.N' COLL MP" nt In ceuti per dozen
ImlucemeuU In Custom llepartiiiuut

HIESI (fcROTKBE,
roiin Hall Clothing llouso,

COltNEU OrC'KNTKGSQUAKi; ANII NoltTII
OUKKN hTUKKT.

VylI.I.lAMSON.V KOSTIHl.

Tin:

FINE OVERCOATS

-- IN Till- .-

GREATSPKOIALSaLE

Cuiulst of KIK ItP.AV l.lt. tuiud-iim- e Mil
IONS COlSKs.LUi;vls and u hirpe variety of
r ancy i anerus 01 me jaicM lasmons. r.vcry
Cont U tlnlhhcd lu th t onler, ami tilmmed
with silk anil satin nhtivo llnlim-s- , made by nkll-fi- ll

norkincn Biul Ut cijual to the Illicit custom
made.

THE SUITS
That are put Into this sale are NLWSTYLL- -, In
line mixed and plain

Cassimeres,
Whipcords and

Worsteds.
Every Oarmnnt warranted made, and trimmed

In the best onler, ami special care tukuu to Ktvo
the purchaser u perfect lit.

VHITK IIKESS IV.
5II:N'S CA11DI0AN JACKKTb.STc.

AL1MITKD QUANTITY OP ItOT.V I'.MIEU.
VVKAIt, loc.

DIAMONI) TOE SII AKKIt HOsE, lie.
MENS WOMv'INC, PANTS, II.

SATIN LINED NECKWEAIt-Piil- T, Tcck and
and Claudont Sic.

HATS and CAPS.
CENTS' DUES' STIFF FUIt HATS, $1..V).

GENTS' SOFT FUIt HAT, II a)
HOYS' STIFF Fl'lt HATS, !Mc.

HOYS' HEAVY WINTEH CAPS, IVc
HEVEltSIHLE LAP ItOUES.Il.

HOUSE BLANKETS, Square or Cut, We.
WHIPS that are over nix fct lone, JAVA

STICKS, S5C.

BOOTS AID SHOES
FOR LAOIES, MISSES. GENTS AND HOYS'

WEAIt,

In Fine I)re Shoos or Strong liiirablo Goods
forntroet orkcbool wear. In nil Kradcjt at LOW-KS- T

1'IIICEs, Thero nro u few 'Inon of Lndlc'
nnd dents' shoca thut are Included In the bpec-la- l

Sale In which we have 11 lull assortment of
Mies. Hero la an opportunity to procure a bar-
gain thutkhould not bu inflected.

RUBBER OVERSHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

III Gossamer and lined Sandals, Arctic, Alakan;
also, a long Itubber llixjtB for uportsincii.

irSton- - cliwe at 0 p. in., except Satuidajn,
until furthvr notice.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,

32,34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTEIi. PA.

Safi:, sum: and si'kkdy cum:.
Vaiiioocelis nml briciL Duejiiim

of cither mx. Why be liumbaKKcd by (uncks,
when you enn find In Dr. WrlKht the only Itto-1'I.a-

PiniciA In Philadelphia vlio timlcct u
specialty oftho nbovo dUennea and ccutu them T
CciiEa nrAKAMTXED. Auvick vrkk, day ana oven,
lutt. Strangers can be treated und return homo
thu mine. day. OlUcea private.

Hit. W. II. WMGIIT.
No. SII North Ninth blrcet, abovu Itace,

P. O. llox U7X Plilladelphla,
JanlO-lydA-

TTOT 80DA.

THE UKLICIOO WIMTKR BEVKIUCIB.

HOT CHOCOLATE,
HOT .COFFEE,

HOTGINGElt,
HOT LEMON,

OM.Y B CKXTS AT

COCHRAN'S DRUG BTORB,
No. 1S7 AND IX) NOItTH QUEEN bTItEET,

dcc-ui- Lancajtr, Fa.

CLOTH IX1.

JK. MMALtNO.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-I- N-

HUE OVERCOATS,
VVo nlTtr Id day n reduction nr to 3D per cent,below Ian mi. ntli's piles. C'roiubln'a crlcbnitcdnud popular Ov cicoa 1Iuk,

THE 1IKST1N TUP. WOllLH.

In nil the illffercut similes nnd ntvlcs, KlvInns, Finn, VcIoiiih, VIcumiH, ljillnp,.., nJ,.Ilna, Moulnuak'a, Astniilinii", etc, F, , II. Kit.rodotn, Ciurliies, Huirel'a nnd Patent Heaven.
Iloyal Irish Frlvxti, (Inrijowcn, Fcterahamn,
Meltouannd Keisnys. Thero k"1' ran only lie
liiul ill liNidliiK house In larnu cltle,nnd niniroInpilcefroin vi In tun. i are kcIIIhk themrnim$.)tui. A full line or Douiestla Fnlirlev,
nuitflliK lu pi Ices rioiil Hi 10 Mi.

SUITINGS
OF KVKItY HE.t'HIPTIOX AT IMIICES LOU.

llLSl'O.NUINt.l.Y LOW

All coIoi-- are mibjected lu n thormiKh chemlnil tent. Our wink la or the best nud hlKhentstyle of ait. our lonif rvperlencn In lni.lnessami c oso liiiccllon ouablea u to be thomuRlilvfamiliar with all the best manufacluiea anil
latest ntvles lu the market, lllvo una tilal andbe couv lured,

-- AT-

No. 2 West Kliip; Strcot und Contro
Squtiro.

Smaling's Tailor's Guild.
marlwiTWAS

piiAm:.s w. riiv.

100 Dado Widow Shades
IN A VAMETY OF IIEsH.NS

Which have been accumulating the mt ceason,
we lll rliMO out from ifl to on cent apiece.
Anions them are touio pretty luitterns.

IiikoIhk throiiKlionr utock or

CURTAIN POLES
Wo find a uivod innnyodd andenda, one, two
mid tli ire of u kind. some are Uiilniit, some
EIhiiiv mid komio llniss Trimmed llieso mo allMtupled nnd the price fnun 4V to 10 cciiIk apiece.

OiirCOMltlNATION WIIMtK In l.bonyaml
Walnut nt II.U) n piece, It u baiviilu, reduced
fmin i.Vi.

NEW LINKS OF

Dado Window Shades
FOIt SPIIINO

Plnln Colors Bud Widths for all stales or win-low- ,

Tin and WimhI prlni( Itollei, Fixtures,
Hull, mils, Linen FrliiKe. Nickel PiiIIk, Hinds, etc

V take iiieusiuva and do h.idu vv o( k of ev cry
description lu iiuiuuer.

Oidt r your Paper HatiKluit done now Pieces
Mi'lu unvor low uml will K' IiIkIht. '

PIAEBSW. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTEII, l'A

MAcmxi:t:r.

rri:ATi:us oh fuknaui:h.

ii BEST"
STEAM ENGINE

ANU- -

Boiler Works,

WTERS
Olt--

FURNACES
FOU

Private Dwellings, Schools ami 1ul.
lie JliiiluingN.

Call and tee them. Made of heavy Inn, aim-pi-

nf coimtructlon, dtirublc, economical, the
moat Uadtntliif; Surface of any Healer In thu
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

49-H- lux neen In use In many of the larKea
residences In Lancaster In the past ten viaiatthe best of evidence of lu mei its.;

AddtesB,

John Best & Son,

K. 33 EAST MITOS STI1F.F.T,

IttillS-lydA- LANCAbTEll, PA.

HAVING DISSOLVKI) PAUTKHILSIIII'
closed the Chestnut

Mrcct Iron Worka, I ueslm to Inform my old
patrons and the publlo Koucnilly, that lam still
In the business, belni? located In the Penn lion
Company's Work, North Plum street, w hero 1

mil makfiiK Iron nnd Unvss Castings ( ' every de-
scription, and will be pleased to servo all uhomay favor mo with their patromiKo. Fiem 10
vcarMoxporloncoln the business ami iisIiik the
best material nml employing the best mechanics,
I am satisllcd 1 can Kuaruliteo ontlto satlsf.ictlim.
CastlUKS iiuulo from u mixture nf Iron nud bteel
which are inoio reliable for sticnith uudduiii-blllt- y

than the best cast Iron known. V teethroll pinions, mils and rolllni; mill work u spec-
ial ty. CastliiRs made of very sort Iron, nnd brasscast Inijs of ev ery description. 1 have all the pat-
terns of the well und favorably known Mowier
Com and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely titled up or lu
fiarts, to replace

guaruntcolnKtbeintoL'lvosutlsiuctfcm.
old mica which have been In use

It. 0. McCULLEY.

lirANTHD IiADY AOKNTH FullV "QUEEN PKOTECTOIt," daisy stncklnif
ami sldit supporters, shoulder braces, bustles,
bosom forms, dress shields, satety bvlts.slcevoprotectors, etc. entirely new dovlccs, unprece-
dented ptotltst-wohav- fi) ugents inukiiiB IKM
monthly. Address nitb stamp.

E. 11. CAMPBELL ft CO.,
JanlMmi'Od No. a . May St., Chicago.

Gt KAY'S 81T.CIKIU MEDICINEr ThoGrent English Ileinedy. An uufallliiK
cnio for Iinpotcney and all Diseases that followI8 or Memory, unlvcrsnl IjisbIIuiIo Palu In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Prematura Old
AKcaud many other discuses that lead tn In-
sanity or Consumption und u Piematiiru Grnv o.
Full putlculars lu our pamphlet, which vto o

to send free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine i sold by all drugglstaat II per
package, or six packages for n, or will laisent
fieo by mull on receipt of Jho money, by nil
dressing the agent,

1111. COCHltAN, Dnigglst. Holo Agent,
Nos. 137 und 13V North ()ueeu striet, Lunruster,

Pn.
On necount et counterfeits, vie have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper the only genuine.
THE OltAY MEUICINE CO..

lluffido, N. Y,


